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Idaho’s COVID-19 Vaccine Planning

- COVID-19 vaccine planning began in Spring 2020
  - CDC planning with jurisdictions
  - Idaho COVID-19 Vaccine Task Force – first meeting June 29th
- Adult influenza focus added in June
  - Supplemental funding, late season adult doses; new contactors/funded partners
- Arrival of CDC Playbook – Sept 16th
  - Interim plan submitted October 16th
  - Revisions, feedback ongoing as new information emerges
- COVID-19 Vaccine Advisory Committee convened in October
Current Prioritized Work

• Provider Recruitment & Enrollment
• Vaccination Capacity Assessment
• Priority Population Subgroups Identification
• Ancillary Supplies Assessment
• Data Collection Preparation
CDC COVID-19 Vaccination Program

Provider Agreement

• Recruit and enroll based on priority population, access, capacity, and geographic location

• Enroll organizations prior to vaccine availability, based on each phase and capacity needs

• Use available data to recruit organizations to ensure equitable vaccine access throughout the state
The organization types listed above represent an initial phased recruitment plan.
Enrollment Process

The last week of October:

- Enrollment communication will be sent to PHD, Hospitals, Tribal partners, FQHCs/CHCs, and participating pharmacies

- Virtual meeting for sharing information, discussion, and questions
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Pharmacies in Phase 1 vs Phase 2

• CDC entered in to a contract with Walgreens and CVS pharmacies nationwide to provide COVID-19 vaccine to LTCF, SNFs, ALFs residents in Phase 1

• Pharmacies will be able to provide vaccine to general public in Phase 2.

• Option to receive vaccine through state distribution process
Idaho’s Data Readiness

• Ensuring redundancy
  • Vaccine administration data in IRIS

• PrepMod$^{sm}$
  • Clinic use & Patient use

• Second-dose reminder

• Vaccine adverse event data
Discussion